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Appendix F: Public Acceptance
This appendix is divided into two parts. The first section describes the customer service program
during the R3 Study time period and includes results of pre- and post- intervention surveys. The
second part provides a representative sampling of public education materials distributed during
the study. There were three groups of R3 study participants. The first group was the education
group and the second group was the participants who had their home irrigation controllers
replaced with an ET controller and lastly the control groups that received no treatment. The
education group was self and randomly selected. Some of the education group participants
voluntarily choose to participate in the study by replying to a letter. However, the majority of
the education group was randomly selected through a door-to door campaign. The retrofit
participants were selected through random “cold knocking” and through letter solicitations that
explained the study.

Customer Interactions
ET Controller Installation Overview
ET Controllers were installed in two phases. The first phase was the installation of controllers at
residences. The controllers were installed on the weekends between April and June 2001. The
second phase of the installation process was the retrofit of City of Irvine and HOA sites. The
retrofitted HOA sites watered the common areas of condominium and the City of Irvine sites
watered the medians and streetscapes. Both of these two groups were all in the same watershed
as the residential homes that were retrofitted. Initially, the time per installation was
approximately one to one and one- half hours, depending on the number of valves. However, as
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the IRWD staff became familiar with the process, which most had never done before, the time
dropped to approximately one- half hour.

Residential post-installation concerns and problems
Home residents were advised that if they had any problems with the controller or if the controller
required any adjustments, they should call the water district for assistance. IRWD’s customer
service department telephone number was left on the ET controller on a sticker. All calls related
to the ET controller were logged in separately and routed to the appropriate staff member for
assistance. Table 1 presents a summary of calls received from residential residents during the R3
study period. Generally, there were four common types of calls: 1) customer misunderstanding
(“no problem” category), 2) installation-related issues, 3) system flaws, and 4) ET controller
malfunctions.

Table 1: Telephone Log Summary

April 2001 1

August 2001

13

December 2001

1

April 2002

2

May 2001

12

September 2001

4

January 2002

4

May 2002

3

June 2001
July 2001

7
13

October 2001
November 2001

5
3

February 2002
March 2002

9
4

June 2002
July 2002

6
2

The first type were calls where the customer had a misunderstanding on the way the ET
controllers were supposed to operate. In this type of call there was a “problem, where no
problem actually existed”. A common example was when a resident called to say that the
sprinklers were not turning on every night. The staff member would then explain to the resident
that with proper irrigation management it is normal if the irrigation sprinklers do not turn on
every night.
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The second types of calls received were either related to programming or installation-related
mistakes. These usually occurred when the installation staff entered an incorrect value in the
programming process. In other cases, a landscape contractor for the City of Irvine or HOA sites
had incorrectly programmed the controller. Both groups were instructed at the beginning of the
study to call IRWD to meet with a staff member who would adjust the ET controller for them.

The third category of calls included problems that were a result of a lack of irrigation system
maintenance or a flaw in the design of the system. These problems were the responsibility of the
homeowner to fix and were not related to the actual malfunctioning of the ET controller. For
example, a customer called customer service and said that his lawn was turning brown because it
was not being watered correctly. A site visit by staff would discover that the controller was set
correctly, but the problem was that overgrown plant material was interfering with the normal
spray pattern of the nozzle. It was this obstruction by plant material that caused the brown spot
and not the settings on the ET controller.

The fourth category of calls was related to the ET controller malfunctioning. The calls from
study participants were that the controller had stopped responding and the display was frozen,
incorrect date or time display, or a signal dropout caused by a faulty program version. If resetting
the unit or resending the ET signal could not correct the problem, the ET controllers were often
changed out with a new controller with the latest version of the program. City of Irvine and
HOA controllers with older versions of the controller were upgraded by uploading a new version
of the program from a device provided by the manufacturer.
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Tracking of Water Consumption of the City of Irvine and HOA Sites
In addition to responding to CSR calls, weekly meter reads were incorporated into the study as
part of irrigation water management in order to monitor each site for excessive water usage. One
ET controller installed for selected City of Irvine street landscapes was able to cover a larger area
than the same controller installed in a residence. In addition, each of the City of Irvine retrofit
sites had dedicated landscape irrigation water. Because of this, it was easier to track weekly
water consumption of 18 meters instead of monitoring 112 residential meters. Weekly meter
reads was a convenient way for staff to monitor water usage and to evaluate the performance of
the ET controllers. Study staff periodically met with City of Irvine landscape staff to discuss the
condition of the landscape and to discuss any other concerns. The landscape supervisor said that
the appearance of the landscapes with the ET controllers were equal to similar city sites that did
not have the ET controller.

One of the advantages of the ET controller is that it was able to receive a new ET signal if there
was an unexpected change in weather conditions after a weekly signal had already been sent out.
The controllers were grouped by water district zone, ET zone, and Zip code. Changes in weather
conditions warranted staff to either increase the ETo or decrease the ETo . During the rainy
weeks, a signal would be sent to the all of the controllers that would pause the watering schedule
for the appropriate number of days, this was referred to as a “rain pause signal”. Additionally,
the controllers had a feature that allowed each valve to be micro- managed without having to
adjust the entire watering schedule.
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City of Irvine and Home Owner Associations
There are numerous benefits that can result from the installation of the ET controllers in a City
environment as a water management tool. Costs that are associated with maintaining a city
streetscape are labor hours and equipment. During the rainy season, city staff shuts off irrigation
controllers for a given number of days that is determined by the amount of rainfall. This process
is completed by manually having a city employee drive to each controller and turn the controllers
off. This can be a very time intensive activity. In comparison the ET controllers are able to
receive a rain pause signal and all the controllers in an area can be turned off within minutes.
Hence, the ET controller can provide potential savings in labor and equipment required for
programming each individual controller. It eliminates the guesswork as to whether or not to turn
off the controllers. This savings in time and labor can be very substantial when the system needs
to be shut down and then turned back on due to rain. With this system the city can allocate their
resources more efficiently by focusing on landscape system maintenance instead of spending
time on those tasks that can be performed with the ET controller technology. In addition, city
staff will be able to cover a larger area. The water management features of the technology can
maintain healthy landscapes and can help the city avoid penalty charges.

City and HOA controllers could be installed during regular business hours and no overtime was
required for staff. These two groups were flexible about the installation times. In future
programs or implementation of this technology it may be possible to train the local landscaper or
contractor to install and monitor the controller. Monitoring the controller includes inspections of
the irrigated area and meter reads. The local landscapers are probably the most familiar with
irrigation controllers and could be cost effective to have them install the ET controller.
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Customer Surveys
Pre-Survey Goal
The purpose of the pre-survey was to determine if the retrofit group and the education had
similar irrigation practices and attitudes.

Survey Distribution
The pre-survey was distributed to the retrofit group while installation of the controller was taking
place. Retrofit study participants were asked to fill-out the survey while staff was installing the
controller. The education group received their survey as part of the initial educational packet
that was randomly distributed to residents. Education group participants were provided a
stamped addressed envelope to return their survey to the Irvine Ranch Water District. Ninetyseven (109/112) percent of those that received a survey from the retrofit group mailed the survey
back. Twenty- four percent (53/225) of residents in the education group mailed back a survey.
Figure 1: Landscape Appearance

Selected Responses
A look at Figure 1 to the right
shows the responses of both of

Residents Ranked Landscape Appearance
60.00%
40.00%
20.00%

the groups. Both groups gave
similar responses. A majority of

0.00%
Excellent

Good
Retrofit

the residents in both groups

Average

Poor

Education

believe that the appearance of the yard is average to good. Notice that the “excellent” response
was selected by more of the education group that the retrofit group. One possible explanation for
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this response is tha t the staff was on-site while people were filling out their survey in the retrofit
group.
Figure 2: Watering Methods

Residents were asked how they

Method of Watering Yard
watered their lawn. Figure 2
shows responses across groups

100.00%
50.00%

were very similar. The percentage
of people in the retrofit and
education group that use
automatic sprinklers, manual

0.00%
Automatic
Sprinklers
* more than one response
allowed per residence

Manual Sprinklers

Retrofit

Hose

Education

sprinklers, or a hose are similar. The survey shows that the retrofit and education groups have
similar watering behaviors. A majority of the participants used automatic sprinklers. This is
important because the R3 study focuses on retrofitting the automatic irrigation controllers as a
water management tool.
Residents were asked how often

Figure 3: Runoff Observed

Residents Observe Runoff in their
Neighborhood

they observed runoff in their
neighborhood. The data presented
in Figure 3 shows that residents in
both groups have similar attitudes

40.00%
30.00%
20.00%
10.00%
0.00%
Daily

and views of urban runoff.

Weekly

Monthly

Retrofit
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Sometimes

Education

Don't
Know

Residents were asked if they used

Figure 4: Use of Fertilizers

fertilizers in their landscape. As

Do you use fertilizer?

shown Figure 4 at right, fertilizer use
in both groups is almost the same.
Their behavior when it comes to

80.00%
60.00%
40.00%
20.00%
0.00%
Yes

applying fertilizers is also the same.

No
Retrofit

Don't know
Education

Figure 5: Use of Chemicals

Residents were also asked if they used

Do you use chemicals in your yard?

chemicals to control pests or weeds in

60.00%

their yard. Figure 5 shows their

40.00%

responses.

20.00%
0.00%
Yes

No
Retrofit
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Education

Don't know

Table 2: Pre-Survey Responses
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Post-Survey Goal
The purpose of the post-survey was to determine the attitudes of the study participants towards
the ET controller and to determine if the education material had an impact on modifying
behavior of the recipients. Specifically, determining whether or not there was an acceptance of
the ET controller as a way of managing their landscape and was there a change in irrigation
practices and behaviors because of the education material.

Survey Distribution
The post-survey was distributed to both of the groups through the mail. Twenty-three (52/225)
percent of the education group participants responded to the survey and forty- five percent
(50/112) of the retrofit group participants responded.

ET Controller
The majority of the retrofit households acknowledged their satisfaction with the ET controller’s
performance and agreed that the y would recommend the ET controller to their friends. It appears
that the residents liked the controller and did not mind having someone else manage their
irrigation-watering schedule. Data shows that households accepted the controller as a method of
saving water, reducing runoff, and watering their landscape. The survey shows that twice the
number of retrofit households observed a decrease in their water bill than the education
households did. A majority of the education households did not observe a change in their water
bills.

Data appears to show that the appearances of the retrofit landscapes were ranked equally

with those landscapes that were part of the education group. It can therefore be concluded that
the survey showed that the lower use of water did not create landscaped that were inferior to the
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education group. The customer’s perception of a lower bill is important for the success of any
long-term conservation program.

The retrofit and education group were asked if they were willing to pay for an ET controller
signal. A majority of the households in both of the groups would not be willing to pay for an ET
signal. The ET controller costs approximately $150.00 and the signal fee is $48 per year. The
ET controller would be able to save less than 2 ccfs per month, which is a savings of about $14
per year. It appears that the savings in water use per year is not large enough for the water
customer to pay for an ET signal.

ET Controller Selected Responses
•

72% of the retrofit households were satisfied with the ET Controller.

•

70% of the retrofit households would recommend the ET Controller to others.

•

44% of the retrofit households saw a decrease in their water bill,

•

38% saw their bill as unchanged.

•

23% of the education households saw a decrease in their water bill,

•

63% saw their water bills as unchanged.

•

69% of the education households ranked the appearance of their yard as good to excellent.

•

70% of the retrofit households ranked the appearance of their yard as good to excellent.

•

69% of the education households would not be willing to pay for an ET signal.

•

58% of the retrofit households would not be willing to pay for an ET signal.
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Education Program
Figure 6: Impacts on Education Program

The results of the education
program are summarized on
Figure 6. More than half of
the education households
acknowledged that they
sometimes or most of the

80%
60%
40%
20%
0%
Fertilization
Changed
Checks
their fertilizer
Helpful
use
Retrofit

time would change the

Changed
their
pest/herbi

Use Soil
Probe

Education

settings on their controller according to ET via the monthly letter’s suggested schedule. Monthly
letters provided monthly landscape maintenance tips. Here, the majority of the households in
both of the groups liked the tips on the irrigation checks, and fertilization sections. Although
most people read these sections, a vast majority (80%) of households in both of the groups did
not change their use of pesticides, herbicides, or fertilizers. In addition to the education
materials, a soil probe was given to both groups at the beginning of the study. A soil probe is a
tool that takes a soil sample and allows the user to see the depth and amount of moisture
available to the plants. This allows the user of the soil probe to determine if the plants require
more or less irrigation. More than half of the households in both groups only used the soil probe
once or not at all. The majority of the people never used the soil probe at all. From a program
point of view, people enjoy the education materials but they appear to have little effect on
modifying behavior.
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Education Material Selected Responses
•

54% of the education households changed their irrigation controller schedule (based on the
recommendations included in the monthly tips) most of the time or sometimes.

•

58% of the education households and 42% of the retrofit households believed that the
irrigation checks (part of the monthly tips) were helpful.

•

44% of the education households and 58% of the retrofit households believed that the
fertilization checks (part of the monthly tips) were helpful.

•

81% of the education and 82% of the retrofit households have not changed their use of
pesticides and herbicides.

•

73% of the education households and 80% of the retrofit households have not changed their
use of fertilizer.

•

62% of the education households and 76% of retrofit households did not use the soil probe or
they only used it once.
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Table 3: Post-Survey Results
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